
PIG® Skimmer Oil-Only Absorbent
Pillow

PIL203 Absorbs Oils; Fuels; Oil-Based Liquids (Not
Water),Each absorbs up to 1 gal.,10 pillows per
box

When the situation calls for more than a mat, our
high-capacity pillows deliver the absorbency you
need for oils and fuels but not water.

Pillow has large surface area, high capacity and
fast-wicking filler to quickly soak up oils

-

Tough, chemical-resistant polypropylene skin
and filler absorb oils but repel water-based
liquids

-

Polypropylene skin resists chemicals and
tearing; reduces dust and holds in liquid, even
when saturated

-

Ideal for skimming oil off of acid baths or for use
in other acidic environments

-

Floats to clean up spills on water confined by
booms or socks

-

Skin is UV resistant up to 12 months; meets
ANSI and MIL-SPEC standards for static decay

-

Absorbs and retains oils and oil-based liquids -
including lubricants, fuels and cleaning agents -
without taking in a drop of water

-

Bright white color makes pillow easier to see in
outdoor environments, draws attention to
machine leaks and clearly shows saturation
level

-

Can be incinerated after use to reduce waste or
for fuels blending

-

Specifications

Dimensions 16" W x 17" L x 1" H

Recycled Content 98% Pre-Consumer Recycled Polypropylene Filler

Absorbency Up to 10 gal. per box

Absorbency per Up to 1 gal. per pillow

Brand PIG

Fluid Absorbed Oils; Fuels; Oil-Based Liquids (Not Water)

Color White

UV Resistant Yes



Sold as 10 pillows per box

Weight 11.8 lbs.

NSN (National Stock Number) 7930-01-436-8316

# per Pallet 24

Composition Polypropylene

UNSPSC 47131908

Pigalog® Page Number Page 59

Metric Equivalent

Absorbency per Up to 3.8 L per pillow

Absorbency Up to 37.9 L per box

Weight 5.4 kg

Dimensions 41cm W x 43cm L x 2.5cm H

Technical Information

Certifications, Approvals and Ratings

ANSI/ESD STM11.11,MIL-STD-3010C

Technical Documents

UV-Resistance Comparison Testing of Spunbond and Meltblown

PIG® Oil-Only Absorbents

40 CFR 112.7

40 CFR 122.26

http://www.pigalog.com/?PageLabel=59
https://newpig.scene7.com/is/content/NewPig/pdfs/APD_UVTESTINGDOC.PDF
https://newpig.scene7.com/is/content/NewPig/pdfs/MSD016.pdf
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-40/chapter-I/subchapter-D/part-112/subpart-A/section-112.7
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-40/chapter-I/subchapter-D/part-122/subpart-B/section-122.26

